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The Ultimate Relaxation



MASSAGES
Eminence Relaxing Massage
An indulgent and unique full body relaxing massage that nourishes the skin, 

eliminates toxins and strengthens the immune system whilst restoring equilibri-

um to mind, body and spirit.

Traditional Thai Massage
Traditional Thai Massage is a dry full-body massage that helps harmonize your 

vital life energy with graceful nurturing bodywork that promotes physical flex-

ibility and ease. Using slow focused movements and compressions to guide the 

body through stretches, Thai massage creates a feeling of lightness and comfort 

while encouraging a serene yet buoyant state of mind. Massage is given on a tra-

ditional floor mat.

Thai Aroma Massage
This massage blends Eastern and Western techniques, known as ‘a mixture of 

the best from different worlds united in one massage’. The use of aromatherapy 

to complement a traditional Thai massage with scents and aromas released from 

candles, oils and other products, this is the perfect massage to take away the strain 

of the daily grind, revitalize your energy and leave you feeling totally relaxed and 

peaceful.

Swedish Massage
A deeper full body massage that improves muscle tone, circulation and lymph 

drainage by using five classical movements to relax aching muscles, stimulate 

circulation and assist in the removal of toxins. It can either be relaxing or invigo-

rating depending on your preference.

Indian Head Massage
Using the finest warm oils, this massage is deeply relaxing. It is an excellent reme-

dy for insomnia and improving vision, circulation and concentration with a spe-

cial emphasis placed on treating ‘Marmas’ - energy centres, in the head, forehead, 

eyes, ears, neck and shoulder areas.

Deep Tissue Massage
A deep tissue massage applies greater pressure to the deeper layers of muscle. It 

can be used to release trapped nerves and correct damaged muscle which have 

caused joint restriction and structural misalignment in contracted areas. It helps 

with conditions such as a stiff neck and upper back, lower back pain, leg mus-

cle tightness and sore shoulders. This type of massage concentrates on areas of 

tension and pain in order to reach the sub-layer of muscles and the fascia (the 

connective tissue surrounding muscles).



MASSAGES cont.
Aromatic Hot Stone Massage
Hot stone massage uses smooth, flat heated rocks placed at key points on the 

body. This combination of warmed stones and massage techniques helps to melt 

away tension, relieve pain, ease muscle stiffness and increase circulation and me-

tabolism.

Reflexology
Perfect for tired heavy legs and feet, this treatment helps to release life’s ten-

sions through the energy meridians on the soles of your feet. Delight in a relax-

ing, therapeutic foot massage that improves circulation and restores energy flow 

through the entire body and puts the spring back in your step.

Maya Massage
The Arvigo Techniques of Maya Abdominal Therapy are founded on the ancient 

Mayan technique of abdominal massage which is an external non-invasive ma-

nipulation that repositions internal organs that have shifted, thereby restricting 

the flow of blood, lymph, nerve and chi.

The treatment comprises of an external, non invasive manipulation that stimu-

lates circulation and blood flow within the abdominal area, supporting the body 

for optimal function of digestive and fertile health and wellness. The body needs 

these flows to be in balance and harmony for optimum health.

Thai Herbal Poultice Massage
Thai poultice massage is a technique that involves special poultices made of herbs 

and spices that are wrapped in cotton (muslin) and steam-heated.

The blend of traditional Thai herbs used in these compresses have a relaxing and 

invigorating effect on the body and mind, soothing sore and overworked muscles 

while giving the body’s energy reserves a huge boost.

This technique offers a substantial amount of potential health benefits:

 • Induces deep relaxation

 • Relieves stress and fatigue

 • Boosts emotional and physical well-being

 • Assists alignment and postural integrity of the body

 • Improves circulation of the blood and lymphatic system

 • Stimulates the internal organs

These health benefits make poultice massage ideal for alleviating painful, stiff, 

sore or pulled muscles and ligaments, chronic back aches, arthritis, skin con-

di-tions, migraines and chronic stress or anxiety.







BODY & BEAUTY CARE
Coffee Blend Body Scrub    50 min
This is a treat for the skin through the use of pure natural ingredients such as 

blends of coffee, raw sugar cane, dead Sea salt, and almond oil. This is a scrub that 

leaves your skin feeling soft and velvety smooth.

Ocean Scrub      45 min
This is a wonderfully restorative and exfoliating body treatment that cools skin 

upon contact. The antibacterial essence of organic Dead Sea salts stimulates the 

lymphatic system, leaving skin smooth and allowing it the benefits of absorbing 

natural moisturising ingredients of the sea.

Oriental Body Glow     45 min
Inspired by traditional oriental beauty rituals, this sensual treatment with a choice 

between Vitamin sugar or Coconut oil will leave your skin feeling soft, smooth 

and glowing and will increase circulation and re-energize a fatigued body. Suit-

able for all types of skin.

Mineralizing Marine Body Wrap  50 min
This detoxifying organic and natural mineral-rich clay combined with algae ex-

tracts creates a truly unique body wrap. The Marine body clay used in the treat-

ment contains multiple minerals and vitamins to detoxify and leave your skin 

velvety soft – and you supremely relaxed.

Exotic Frangipani Body Wrap    50 min
This nourishing body wrap drenches the skin with moisture for immediate soft-

ness and suppleness. Exotic, aromatic Tahiti ritual and the combination of Co-

conut exfoliate and Frangipani flowers produces the Monoi used in this therapy, 

which protects the skin and provides the ultimate radiance, vitality and all over 

body glow.

Re-Mineralizing Hydrating Facial   50 min
This facial provides the ultimate hydration and revitalization of the skin using 

luxurious gemstone-based products. This facial includes exfoliation, purification 

and hydration with rejuvenating massage techniques for perfectly glowing and 

balanced skin. Best for dry skin.

Anti-Aging Facial     60 min
This is a dual-phase treatment for mature skin. Decleor’s Lift Cream is enriched 

with corn, saiko, serine and shea butter to fill in wrinkles from within. This treat-

ment stimulates synthesis of collagen for firming action. The second phase is The 

Thermo-Modelling Mask, full with nutrition-rich Essential Fatty Acids, It con-

solidates skins barrier function, helps warm the active ingredients of Lift Cream 

for deeper penetration. Unveils a lifted, suppler, sleeker, brighter, nourished and 

younger looking complexion.



Your Choice of Relaxing Sauna Aromas



PINE
Pine essential oil is often used for relieving mental and physical fatigue. It helps 

improve thinking, alertness and memory, so it’s good for studying, driving and 

any other situation where you need your wits about you. Pine oil also helps kills 

germs and promotes health, which makes it great for diffuser blends or room 

sprays for sickrooms. It’s particularly good for bronchitis, coughs, colds, flu and 

asthma, since the vapors help break up congestion and improve breathing. Pine’s 

warming, stimulating action helps relieve pain from rheumatism, arthritis, gout 

and muscle stiffness.

Sauna Aromas



EUCALYPTUS
Eucalyptus aromatherapy oil is the ultimate cold-fighting energizer. It revives 

flagging energy, improves mental clarity, relieves aches and pains and breaks up 

congestion. Plus it helps kill germs and bacteria. Eucalyptus essential oil is used 

by aromatherapists for respiratory problems such as asthma, colds and respiratory 

tract infections.

Your Choice of Relaxing Sauna Aromas

HAMMAM
Hammam (Turkish Sauna) is a concept, a warm and fragrant place where both 

the soul and the mind are purified. The Turkish blend contains the essential oils 

of eucalyptus, peppermint and lemon. Fresh and gentle at the same time you can 

leave your worries far behind you. 

Sauna Aromas



HAMMAM

LAVENDER
Lavender essential oil is generally seen as the most useful and versatile of all 

es-sential oils. Popular for its calming, sedative properties, lavender oil is used 

in eve-rything from bath salts to candles and skincare products. If you’re new 

to aroma-therapy, you may not be aware of an interesting fact: lavender oil is 

stimulating when used in large amounts - it can wind you up instead of calm you 

down. Laven-der is used in skincare to balance and tone skin, and it’s excellent for 

relieving burns, cuts, scrapes and wounds. Lavender is one of the few essential oils 

consid-ered safe to use undiluted on skin. It’s also one of the few oils suitable for 

babies, small children and pets, when used in proper dilution, of course!

Your Choice of Relaxing Sauna Aromas

CITRUS
Citrus has immense cleansing properties. So, if you are planning a sauna bath, to 

begin your day, citrus oil is the best choice to awaken your senses and get back 

your energy levels. Citrus detoxifies your body from the inside out. A regular 

sauna session with citrus essential oil will help in easing pain. Citrus oil also 

has anti-inflammatory and anti-depressants properties. It is also known to be an 

aphrodisiac!




